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Tke Hhlpanr r Cattle.
At tbe meeting of Um Farmers Cob

ireeetonal tnstiiute, tbe paper reed by
Mr. John A. Wilton, of Rural, oa Im-

proved Cattle," brought out a diaoaaaioo
which elicited the following reeolatton:

Wmui. It sppesri taat certain beef
combine are interfering with private
ahipunU of cattle to European coua-trir- e

oy contracting in advance for ail the
pre at nad prospective shipping capac
Hj for aeeeaon. y controlling the
market of export rattle to the injury of
the producer. Therefore, be it by the
E eventh Congressional District Fanner
institute of the Mate of Illinois, at it
present seen ion in the city of Rock Is-

land.
Rmotttd, That we request our senators

s- - d representatives in congress to bring
this matter before their respective bodies
in a manner that ia their judgment may
eem best to bring the producer the de-

alred relief.
Tbia resolution, while perfect! v proper

and timely, fails to fully reflect the senti
seat of the institute or the diarussioa

that led up to in adoption. After the read-

ing of Mr Wilson' interesting paper. Mr.

Hoetatter. of Mt Carroll, one of the v:ca
preetdoau of the state board of agricul-

ture, severely critic; led the reatneticaa
placed on American cattle by European
couatries. The speaker suggested a peti-

tion to congress asking for an investiga-
tion into the subject by the different con-

sult and the passage of remedial legisla-

tion Mr Hostetter claimed that Amii-ca- n

cattle and bog were highly tupenor
to those of foreign countries, but the un-

fair restrictions placed upon them almost
prohibited eioortat n

Then the subject of beef combines con-

trolling the shipping facilities came up,
and the above resolution was the result.
But no mention was made in the reaolu-tio- a

of the restriction! on American cat-

tle, the greatest drawback towards secur-

ing s foreign market for our producers.
What the farmers want it mora legisla-
tion in their fav r. not protection
agaiaat foreign competitors, but the
breaking dowB of the commercial barriers
which aow surround them They nave
the remedy la their own hands, but at
loag as they continue to vote for the
"home market' fallacy, thev need expect
bo relief from their impoverisbnawt

A33PgV!ATTD TELEGRAMS.

Tn aaengi rfaet Ortanaja -- kMl
rtatair It .- u -- t at
C-e- .a.l r. "

Laa J J i. --ra i'rn.1r at iNtTtawi,
O anaapDinrv ,.f the pr at a liiilatslis
tana. waa Manored Ha'ur lar for cuss

T --Jhrni,n"- of fH. i .air watv,
Ala . sanM be; al da, Sender for she wnrVi

eesjse ! aa -- rui. and ia--n w-- ui r um

A hall -- .. a - -- h.Mia-
repre tatir.- - pr in rue i. Ui edenav

Kin of Vt r..'t inrf a a etafc. The BaBpSJBBl
a w .tt- - ba aa area of msVJU eq.iers
nu..- -

Toe Firw Na-ion- haat of BAaghaa.
Iia AV.iOi. the First Sat ioaJ hank
of Portasje. .. capnal ;.vnii. the Cora
stxrhang' Na-mo- baas 4 M.otii City. la.

- " ri . v. :. authorise.! to d(
tijsiaeeo

Mr Pitrv-- k Callaaimn, 'A Thooaaatwn.
!.. .'I- -I uih! r ,.. Infill ik-- of hloro-f- -

' . lat .. ia mi . ui -- urgi al
op.-,- ' ..n

T '.v namei! Ihtrne: a.. E r I Sea,
who ran aar irom JefTeraon villa,
lad .bar Jnt g t ijik,n, ring w m J all the
way !rtn T,e .(, s u

ah. n they Mats' rulea
J hn A Due.. irwur r --.f fTurlias

aw 5 Y.. fe aKl to h. attorv at t j oaa.-- to
the aavmnt H- - fiao -on el-- V
d to tbe inV- - three tiroes.

Mix L J Paul- - t. bJ Vin-eno- Iird. hm
the BjfMBI ly t armtal .wtur-l- a

for liefv.ng an K.JuiK-tl'r- a ha bad ae-- f

ml agaiast tbe gradual uf a airset that
riina ptt br property The orfle ale will
bring ui" agaioat bar for f nupneoD-n.- .

r,- -

Joaeth Hi,l man wa hanged at Woodbury,
5 J . feat 13 taat for the murd-- r of a

pettier It aow appear, that HU1-man- 't

wife was the actual murderer,
eh ktlied him while be Smt reaietiag

bar hustavi'i'e attempt to rot b m
Tbe three chillren of J W K-r- r, a

farmer living twenty mi lea uthMast of
Wichita. Kmo.. were burnwl to Satur-
day morning in the ruin of hi bouse It
feared that the b k will kiU hu wifs

Miss Kale Kane, the woman lawyer of
Chicago. truk an offlriou. janitor
twice in th- - face with bar overbe-- Haturday
bscau be. not knowing that ebe was a
lawyer, attempted to forcibly ejt Iit from
behind tbe liar The janitor besidea was
flnei .. f ,r lik lr-,h-

! i.a- - wn : ma far I f- - fe-- r

of the Halarri, Ilia . lank robbery
The low m now ,uted at I2.HU to tbe bank,
aa I an q n, ani.nnr to Tbe
bank k a right

Mix Julia L..ppmeort. wife of Klwm t.

of laaSSM N J . 1. charged
frith forgene. to 1 ,f '''o', aad
her hu kni artmpt. make
her forgeriea aad aare kwr reputation
have rained him.

The Bank of n ha. purr-ba- the
Hp'ane Mill ni'manv . plaut at irluu
Fa.la. Moot., for t l.l.0Uo.

Edl beMin. and ha aunt and uncle.
and Emma Ha lev at one time

of Kaoxville. I IL. are in la at
Outline, I T on a '.nrg- if murdering
anmabjar suvls of seldie. la order to get
Beaasaaian of hw claim in Oklahoma

A woman went into the offW sg Juar"w
lluerba. in Uobnkea Seturlav nuiht Tbe
clerk tiug the only persun preeetit. ebe fell
on her knee and prayed in Mwediah Oar-ma- n,

sad Engliah all night, nearly rooliua-awat- y

The olark was afraid to leave br
alooa while he want for a policeman. Baa
will be examiner) as to her aaniry

rboaew by Her False T-t- h.

Drntrot-n-. Ia.. Feb IT. Saturday after
afternoon Mrs Wlliktm L Bradley, wtfa of
a millionaire raaLesetate dealer of this dry,
tar'e vaw to make soose ealav She elrppsd

as She entrance of tbe residence of a fries I,
end broke her arm A doctor was numm ued
who administered rihiorotorm. and prooead
to eat toe arm The plate of a falsa tooth
which Mrs Bradley wore unknown to tbe
dta-to- r dropped into bar throat aad oovered
her windpipe, aad aba dead before It wae
noticed. Ho Manas m attached to the phyav

rire al aa Ineawe Aaylaaa.
LrrTLX Hocb. Ark.. Feb. 1 One wtag

sf the insane asylnm was destroyed r Ore

yseBsrday moraxng. raneing a loss of L

All of the patient, wars gotten oat of
has building safely. The firs originated to

Oewvar Taraa Oveir a Mew Leaf.
DBJrvKB. Cola., Fab. 17. For the first

me ia the history ef Denver all liquor sa--

ioasd yssSardav. Thai was ta
wtth n recent aasanon of the an- -

Tbe ship of state in Russia gets con-sidere-

knocking about by tan serf.

ONLY GIV E ISM THE
Bills to Settle the Pacific Rail-

way Debt.

VZBY EASY PAiMLKTS DTMArTDED.

Tile t'nlon ParlBe te Rave Fifty 1 ear
aad X Per teat. latere!, aad tbe Cea-tr-ml

Seveaty-Bv- e Tear, aad S Per Ceat.
Pre a I Manageaaeat of tbe Ftrst- -

'aaed Koad Hbghlv Praleed I 1

Oaveraaneat iei artty Montana
tore Omrlal New, lirm.
WiamvuTOM Crrr. Feb 17 The special

nommittee on Pacific railroada. after many
aannnga. tborouh uivmtlgatioa aad care-f- a!

iionablsi'atsiiii. has nxavlly aecepred the re-

port, of Sena t. r Frya on tbe Caato PaciBc.aad
Ban!or Davta on tbe Central Pa.-inV- . aad
agreed to a hill Batunlav Tbe report
on aha Union Pacin reaches the cxwicraeson
that the policy of tbe road aa to branch
hnes ba been aud a wise ; that there a do
evidence of any purpose oa the part of the
compear to -- urrender that portion of tbelr
road over wh.ee toe govern meat has bad
a statutory fton oa the eonr.scy every-thin- g

hands to aatatfy aay eaadal per n that
no each purpose omets; that tha l-- a capa-bis- .

road, abundantly able to
pay its detits, requiring only like every
railroad, time in watch to pay . that the

MBBgeoMat i, t- trviog t.
i Isir aiju"m-- nt with tbe govern- -

Bkeat. that tbe interests of tbe government
and the rai:rvyl ompany will be prooaoted
by a eeUlem- n t. and that ooe can be made
aow ami r wnich ewrv do4btr of tbe gov-
ernment le: t. with interest. wiU be paid.

Tbe Pi. e t Gnreraaeal vturln.
It finds the present as urity to be a statu-

tory ltso on a road commencing three miles
west of tbe Mawcnrt r.ver ex eod.ngtoa
pntat Ore mde, west of Ogdaa, and on
toother comntencing one-ha-lf mile eat of
Kid --a- i ity and -- xteo Um to a potat 3fc

miiea w ter i v . commencing m a prairie aad
ending in one. not enough to protect the
government d-- bt. if it ahali not be adjusted
until it become dae, w.thin soO.1100.000,
ahils under the mil to be reported tbe

wii. be twioe tbe govern
t 1eM in vain-'- , and toe naymania, ac--

to the terms of tha btlL aheoluu-i- v

carta ux

Sltaatlew aa ta tbe Ceatral Paelflr.
Tbe report oa the Ceatral Pacific node

that the United Btataa haa i- - r eecurity a
etarutory lien oa a road comiaewcing at a
potm fire m.ew erest of Ogden and extendmg
to San Joss, without terminal facilities at
either en l. niaie subject to a mortgage to
secure bonds equal in amount to tbe original
tndeiitedneaa of tbe companies to the United
States, that that portion of tbe road from
Ogden to the westerly slops of the Sierra
Nevada ia practically only a hndg. without
any local huiiews of any am-nu- t . that the
road reach. ag from tbe main line into
Nevada to not now pay their actual ex
panam. that tbe present security of tbe
United Mtatea upon thai property entirely
Inadequate, that a forecloeure of the first
norterage would snbataatatlly exitaa-- t, in
mtiafaetton thereof, tbe enure pror-rt- r . sod
that it H be laexpediant for th- - I'aitol
States to rdeara t frora said flrvt mortgaga,
or to tac-m- - tbe owner of tbe pioperty
ahroagh redempn m and foreclour

Tbe Maaeare Prepo.nl.
Tha 1411 bi he rvpts-te- d inciudea within ibi

nrovaaona tha Union Pacific kirira-paov- .

tbe Kansas Pacific Kai way o.mpanv
the Central Branch Union PaciUr Kailnai
compaay .i.iatwi under of
aba L ta Pacific Railway oeiiiatay . tbe
Central factfic Railway compaay, --ucceasor
to tha Central Pacific railroad onipaav of

a lornia, aad tbe Western Pari:..- - Rail-
road eotnpe rf It provebw for fin ling the
pr I worth of tbe mdetitaiiaeee of tbe
L'ni. Pacific Railway oouipany oa tha
firet dav of Julv. ltkj. and for the payment
to tha United Mate, of that amount with S
percent, interest .ami-annual- ly . also a por-to- n

of the principal semi-annuall- so that
the entire debt ehall be pai l in fifty years
la the case of the Central Par in. ite present
worth to be ascertained and ton it av pro-
vided thst tbe company pay interest at 2 per
cant, with so much of tbe principal as may
be ai am ry to asenre tbe total extinguhOv
aient of the debt In arventy-flv- years

Mortgage aad Penalties.
In both rasa it is provided that tbe

shall take mortgagee on all the
property of both road, and premrve the
government's present statutory liens If tbe
Union Psr ific retort, thw lull tbe govern-
ment will hereafter retain on half of tbe
com pen .at Kin due for eervirv and also ln-et- st

on receiving the sum of f--. 'UO.OQO pay
year, or T.S per cant of the r.avi'. net earn-
ing, oa the principal of tbe fisbl . failure to
pay tbe aU.ve will throw the into the
hand, of a receiver to manage it until tbe
government claim, are fully paid. It case
of default of payment of tbe Central Pacific
for ninety day, the whole debt --hall immedi-
ately mature. An important provision w
that neither company shall pay any divi-
dend, unlaw the- - have been earned, and all
mtere--t ami matured debt ehali have been
paid, and penalties are provided for viola-
tion of the act.

ARGU"'G THE MONTANA CASE.

Tbe baaejSS i 'mm itier Trying to llectde
Who Are VBalor.

WASirnroTojt Crrr. Feb. 17 TV Montana
senatorial election wae the snbj t Saturday
of mveetlgation by the aenate pnwi-g-sn- d

elections committee. Tbe Repubinwns were
repr-een- te i by Mr Payne. and the Uemocrate
by General Jenk. The conten-
tion of the Republican lawyer wae that tbe
legielatur- - which elected Saunders and Pow-
ers wa a valid legialature on iU farw. and
that tbe senate could not go behind that
Mr J-- uk held that the item, legisla-
ture waa held in accordance with the law
He held, bowsvar, that the senatg should go
back f the legislator,' certificate, of elec-
tion, but only to some judicial tribunal,
from which there was no appeal. Tbe
Judges of election were a quasi tribunal of
that kind. He was ready, however, to go
hack to tbe polls He thought tbe senate

aild gri back as far mi the bouse, and cbass
every voter down.

Wa.t T. r., Aetaal EsnJoelvee.
Washi-sot- o Crrr, Feb 17 Tbe projec-

tile, for the n w trial of the Vesuvius have
arrived at Newport, to be filled with gun-ootto- n

Tbe navy department haa decided
that a fall compliance with tbe terms of the
contract demands that each gun throw 800
pounds of actual explosive one mils Tbe taat
of last October was made with that aalgbl
of ennd and eawduet. The ordering of ex-
plosive gelatine from Oiaagow would oonv
bbsm eeversl months' time, and gun-cott-

haa ben substituted. The final trial of tha
Vesuvine will take place in a few weeks

The Werta", Fair Mill.
IIWAanrwoTO Crrr, Fab. 17 There m
everv reason to believe that the controversy

'er the eeiertioa of a site for tbe Worlds
fa r will he acttled, eo far as trie b ea It

a aad. before this week ha pawed.
Everything favors aa early iMapiiallliai of

Tbe re are two resolution basses
the bouse, too of Candler and Hltt. Can
filer's rseolaAra, aets apart Taeeday and
Wednesdsy for dkeroaaVon, and Thursday for
v .ting wbue Hrtt provides for only one
day of dtecuaeaon. Tuesday, with voting on
tba next day. A majority of th- -
Seem to be in favor of having at least two
Bare da nation, aad tor tbia riMon Canv

propoeitiou bae the bsttar ohanos of
being agreed to

Tbe PolaBs In tbe SJaaae.
WaanmoTon Crrr. Jan. 17 Tbe first
ember, of tba bouse to feel tbe effect of

tbe new rules, ween Republican who on
Haturday got in after the journal bad bean
Pi roved and were refused permission to

record tlieir votes The bill fixing tbe
oa ribbons was finally pasaed Tba
bill providing an inquiry by tbe
bureau into the mortgage Indent edniaa of
farmers, etc. , was debated, amended so as
to provide pens I tie, for refusal to
yu-di- oii- of ceu-- u taker, an i

Eulogies ware then pronounced upon the
fete fL W. Townebeod, of Illinois, an 1 Umn
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journed hi rn.ct fc W- -

ia, Aathany', 70th Blrtl day.
jtotos Crrr. Fen. IT - --The Riggs
l room was tbe seen Saturday

of aa inter-- Uag event the eel ibration of
Man Bssexa B Antooay', 70tb
There were JuO guests and the numbered
arrn rig th en the nsost conKptcoot bsdies ia
the woman --uffrage movement Mia An-

thony wore a superb gown of gar let velvet,
w.th exunaste lace at the aeck ial tawvas.
She never looked better.

Beverae-- a Garland Her
Washisotos Crrr. Feb. 17 --Attorney

Oantrai Miller has reversed the --canoa of
Attorney General Oariawd, and d .--. led that
th- - Cabm Fncsfc. Railway compa ay, under
the Thurmaa act as amended by the act of
March 8, 1887, can sell the 5 per c at bonds
aow in the .inking fun-i- . and r invest the
proceed m th-- riot mortgage t d of sny
at tbe railroad that Lavs receive 1 Shi from

WILL NOT PARADE ON ST Pt TRICK'S.

Caieaero lri.haiea XJ,tea I emot ed ta a
Plea tor a Big Walk.

Cnicsoo. FeK 17 The Iriat American
tounctl, compoasd of delegate, from tbe
Aocient Onier of Hibernian, i.iel half a
s. sen oth-.- Irish belt- - its annual
meeting in FiKgeraid' hail yeete-da- y alter
aoon. to diacuas tbe question of parade on
St. Pstrv-- i Day. Vice Preen ten t fttigerald
In the course of hi remsrs- - aid:

-- Tui- i, tbe time of ai; times,
tor the Irishmea of Chicago t anew tbe
people of tin city that they are united. In
yean gone by three haiu w. uUln t bold tbe
Irishmen who came to .uch meetings a till,
an l this afternoon, wh-r- e are they t By

I believe they are all afraid of
Loeurenecker "

Mr. Kitxgeraid then w.-n- t on U snow how
important it n that a proceauoti should be
given on the 17th of March -- just to due
the preas and them people that we are alive
and mean to stay alive. " In --r .te of the
vice preefcient'e p.ea and the ex ho nations of
other d:--gat- the council, by a "ote of to
to 1. deemed act to nave a parsde on St.
Patncfc's day

ROME VS. THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE- -

A Kan.a. Bl.hop Ilennwnee, th Granger
Org an net low.

Lxavartw. bth. Kau., Feb 17. --The Rt-Re-v

Bih. g Fmk, O S. B . of the diocese ol
a" ansae, has written a pastoral letter de-

nouncing tbe Farmers' A,.lance, ind warn-
ing Roman Catholic farmer- - act o jom it
Tbe principal abjection m to the ritual.
After a kmg mpanaon between tbe way
in wm.-- the KnighU of Labor landie the
rahs-io- que.tin and the allien ,y stein,
the letter conclude with an e ii)httic state-
ment that toe alliance It against be law ol
the go.p-- 1 and tbe infa .liMe tew things of
God' h lr spouse, tne R uian Catholic
church."

The Mall Lake CSSa Ktectlow.
Chic .iO. Fab. 17 John

whose detective ageuc. was re-

tained by tbe Mormon partv in Halt Lakr
City to trace out and investigate enticipat-to- d

registration and election frau Is, has re-

turned from Salt Lake City and Saturday
explained his connection with rec-n- t eveote
there. He say. the I tab comiaiamon u
supreme in Hall Lake City anc under iU
operations there It a practical dLs ranchise-xean- t

of the Mormon vote In a Iditioa to
tba be says, tbe Gentiles ware guilty of
wholesale fraud of all kinds, and that
their triumph waa the victory o' boomen
ami speculators. Boo field irawlw 'ell of the
Mormona.

Herlnn. Bailaa. Acr Idea t.
AaauaXD. Wia.. F-- b 17 A flat car

loaded with logs collided with tbe ar

and Ashland paiaenger tram on ths Wuoon
n Ceatral Haturday. and wre-ks- one

coach, which took firs Four or Ave pass-ange-

were wedged in the wreck. tnJ it en
feared that they would be burned to death,
but they were reteawai in time Tbe injured
are A Mr Zimmer. o! Mineral I'otnt. leg
badly bruised and other mjuru J. C.
Mullen, of Moras severely brui.ii . C. 5.
Latimer, a traveling man, mjuted inter
nally.

Raaell Harrleon tSeaki at Atlanta.
Ati ST a, Feb 17. At a luactie m given

by tbe Pieiimimt clab Satuniay evening in
honor of tbe gu at, of tbe chamber of com-
merce. Mr Ru-ee- ll Harneon mad a brief
speech which was great! v applau led He
took tbe applause as a tribute not ao much
to himself a, to tbe chief magistrate, who
regrettad hi inability to have vidted the
people of Atlanta last fall, and is de cr mined
to seise the first opportunity to con e among
them and know them

A Groaad swell la Bawal .

So Fkajcisc-o- . Feb 17 Tbe steamer
Zealandia from Australia and Hon iluiu ar-
rived yesterday. A general elemon wai
held on tbe different uuanda of the .lawaiian
group on Feb V CompWte return .had not
been received up to the time of tbe ,teamer'i
departure, fait tbe return so far a received
indicated the defeat of the present party m
power, and the success of the Nat onal Re-
form party

The Nevada Baab sold.
Ss f kav.iscu Feb 17 A

among whom are L W. H Unian fo Los An
geles. Hcbeli firs, of San Fran woo and
New York, and Levi Strauss have acquired
tbe contro ling interest tn the Nenda bank
of Una city. Maokey and Flood only retail
tiju.uoo of tbe st.-c-

A 1 . t - i,.n That Doew'l Co ml.
VicTOBla. B C. Feb. 17. Justio- - Drake,

of the British Columbia supreme court, bet
Just rendered s decision which dec ii res thai
toe government of the United Statte has nt
juriftlK-tio- over bearing Sea outsile of th
marine league umft

Keceptioa to Governor btovey.
lDiSA-.Li- s. Feb 17 The reception to

' H Saturday uigfat ia iimgnl
bon of bn effort, in behalf of a sen ice pen-
sion law was an unusually elaborate affair,
and wa. attended by all c las as of people.
Tha governor was welcomed back to tbe city
by Mayor Builivan aad tbe cap! ol was
crowded with veterans and other i ttisesaa
beveral apeecbe.

Asking Aid for Kaaaaa Peoa a.
ToaxkA. Han.. Feb 17 T t Shi key. of

Staves county, is in Topeka asking for aid
for the people of that county. lie my
that owing to the poorness of the crops,
which w- - r smail In spits of the abt ndaoos
m most of the state, and owing tot Dew-Se- a

aad poverty of tbe county, tbe people
there are in very needy circumstance . They
are in want of both food aad clothing

Mast Obey Bea,a ar aTar Anathema.
Niv.ah. N J . Feb. 17 Mgr iKaane,

who was lately given the title of proU notary
apostolic by tbe pope, notified the pa ienton-arsofSt

Patrick' rwibedral yealerdiy that
they must take their children tram the
public ecaoole and send thasn to tbeperoexi al
amsaanv on paaalty af
denial of abwiluUun

Had a Ctoea Call tor Life.
Jacks ixviLLx. Fbv, Feb 17 The sleam-e-r
Lotuee, sf the Jaokeon villa aad May port

baa, ran into aa obstruction early yw terday
morning, near Hunter mill, on be St.
John river, sad was sunk lees tba l three
minutes One man was drowned, aad the
other pa awingeri and craw barely t scaped
with their Uvea.

Caatly Fire at Torre Baata
Txnnx Harm, lnd.. Fab 17 The Terrs

Haute Milling company's flouring mills
burned Haturday night. ' -- g a lose of
glUO.'OU. uburance Mb .000.

Ad tamed Taair Wage 1 Per lest.
BrrHLCHLM Pa., Feb. 17 The n go of

the employe of tbe Betblebem In. a com-
pany have been advanced 15 pr cant

Kaaaaa.
New Yokx Feb 17 The World haa a

spacial from Harper, Kan. , denying a toto
the reported not there Thursday las . The
special aay, there B not n word of trut i in it

A Pennsylvania insurance oompeiy will

TH E LATHKOP WAR.

A Missouri Town on the Brink
of Turbulence.

RE8ULT8 OF THE WOMAN CRUSADE.

Arrei of the fair Salaaa Wrerbare
Threatened and Their Husaaad, Ort ad-la- g

in. ir Kaivwe atatemeale of tbe
Pruaerntlag Attorney aad Thoae Who
Approve tbe Keren! Doings A Clab
Hon-.- - Raided aad Wrecked.
Lath nop. Mo, Feb. 17 Tee excitement

growing out of the woman's crusade against
the takaajs hare w still vary high. Tbe offi-

cials declare that the women Involved will
be arrested, but none of them has been so
far. and some of their husbands declare they
will kill aay oe who attempts to arrest their
wivea Tbe ret. no telling what will be tbe
outcome, and tbe pence of thn town It in im-

minent peril, and a bloody fight is likely so
break out at any moment.

What th.- - Proeernting Attorney Says.
Setnrdsy John A Cross, the prosecuting

attom.-y- . toed the following sW-- - "Tbe
mistaken impression has gone ab road that
this as--a soman's crusade, when it was
really started and engineered by men, and
during al, tbs disturbance there waa present
a man :or i ry uornan. The names of these
men have never been made public, as they
have ahielded them-wlve- s behind tbe wom-
en petti oats Yet they were really more
responsible than the ladies There were
prevnt and actively engaged in the disturb-
ance J T larmicbael. a Baptist minister,
Jacob Uobart Br. . Dr F Mundy. who had an
ax and wauted to smash the billiard tables.
K iitor McK.-eo- f Tb-- Lathrop Monitor gB F.

au : E. O Kinnev,
a former trrand juryman, who never sum--

Be-- i anv wittesees and never in iicted a
man: Charles P Jones, cashier of the La
throp tans, and tweuly others,
i ' hsnre It oa an Editor.

"The edit r nf Tbe Monitor it responsible
for tne ouureak. as be incited the outrages
by st ain-- on tbe cit officials ia his paper.
It ha be . barged that tbe city official,
were respoosibee for allowing all of these en-lo-

to run. a b- -n in fsct there is no ktw
that can BtBJM r. as bas been proven by a
case in tne -- up! erne court, the local option
law being dec.ared null and void. Then
again there no council to pass city ordi-nan.-e- a.

The city ot Lathrop ha- - a heavy
juiigmetit t jngini: over it. a suit brought on
by the awn, ace of railroad bond having
beo decided against tbe town, and in order
to evade the payment of this debt the city
council a.-- n as elected."

Claim, of the Other side.
The crusader, offer the foi lowing as hav-

ing formed tbe basis for their actions The
immediate cau e of tne outbreak was a stab-
bing affray Jan. -- T last, when John L.
Brok. r- - i at .if lathrop. was severely
cut by Al S. ruggs, a farmer, while both
were intcxn-ated- . Mm. Brook, tbe wife of
the man who waa etabbed. is perhap- - more
directly reepnwbie for the outbreak than
any one -- r in g tbe affair one
day she remarked to a neighbor that if be
had any ue to help her she would break
into every --alT.ui in town and pour the liq-
uor into tbe ttreel That neighbor re-
plied:

"I will go with you, and can get twenty-fiv- e

other women to go."
It was then that a public meeting was

called, an it wa derided to circulate a
paper asking tbe women of Lathrop to
pledge to exterminate tbe liquor
traffic in their town

RAIDED A CLUB ROOM.

Tbe Place Aeeaalted by the Petticoat
Ranger aad the Liqaor Mpllled.

TnnsTOM. Mo . Feb 17 Friday night
the village of Spickardsrbfc, ten miles
north of here, was tbe scene of tbe second
march of tbe female crusaders, Lathrop
being first A club room ha been running
in tbe village for tbe last three months,
operated by a man named Davis. For some
reason tl.e ofti.-er- s of tbe town have never
attempted to make a case against liavis. and
the rrusaoe wa inaugurated aa a remedy.
Fifb-e- w, men. followed and encouraged by
a crowd of men. visited the club room Fri-
day night at I o'clock.

N..t ,i Home to Receive Them.
The proprietor was out and the place was

locked up, and tbe crusader, met as a
with no resistance. The front win

dow, were broken in and the crowd entered
Jug--. I .t lie, and kegs were smashed, and
tbe ir contents emptied on the ground. The
stock was son of. and tbe crusader,
then turned fieir attention to the building.
Window-- . lr and cou tors were demol-
ished, an. i ihe entire ulterior was completely
wrecked 'i he wner of tbe building came
to Trenton Saturday and engaged counsel to
bring suit for .iamagea. Tbe opinion is that
tbe crusaders a ill be arrested and prose-
cuted.

Carkeek Throw, Tom Coo aor.
Milwaikek. Wia. Feb 17 Twelve hun-

dred persons witnessed the
wrestling match Slaturday night at the

Grand Opers bouse beta eem Carkeek, cham-
pion of America, and Tom Connors, bolder
of tbe cbampionihip ot England, for kJOo a
avle and th cuampionship of tbe world. Tbe
match was won by Carkeek Carkeek won
tbe fir-- t. thirl and fourth falls.

Praise for the Emperor.
Lodos. Feb 17. Cardinal Manning,

writing in The D utscbe Rerue on the Em-
peror Wulixms labor rescripts my: "I
think this imperial act the wrse--t and worth-
iest that ba, proceeded from any sovereign
of our time. The condition of the wage
earners in every European country is such
a to form a grave danger to every Euro--

stat- -

Whv They Went to Atlanta.
ATI. a ita 6a., Feb 17 It w ad that

Governor CampbeU. of Ohio. John H In man
and th- - H -- ton and New York man who
were tb? gu u of this city Saturday, have
formed a gigantic land company, with a
capital of one million dollars. Governor
Cednpbell i pretod"t. with Mr. Inman,
John C. Calhoun and other prominent men
aa director..

A Imll Day at Dee Molaes.
!' M ;ne-- . Iav, Feb. 17 Saturday in

the boom wa, the dullest since the dead-
lock began Five ballots were taken for per-
manent speaker, when tbe house adjourned
until Morvlay afternoon. One hundred and
twent v-- f nir ballots have bean taken ta all
since tbe fight for p rmanent speaker began,
and there are no Indication of a antlement

Warn- - ttaiort tor Moataaa Boloas
Hslx a, Mont . Feb. 17 The supreme

court baa decided that tha state officers may
draw their salaries without any appropria-
tion 'm z made by tne lagislaturs. as tbe
comtitu sto fixe, tbe rat-- of tre-i- r com
Hon Tbe treasury contain Hu uuu.

Level-Hea- d ed Kaioer Wllhelm.
Bixu-- V Feb 17 The Emperor WUlktm,

ta a letter of instruction to tbe minister of
war, directs that every soldier shall be
treated in a worthy manner and according
to hit legal right, because each treatment
forms tbe essential foundation for awaken-
ing and increasing ta him tbe pleasure of
serving and tbe devotion to bis profession,
as wall as love toward and confidence in bis
officers

ataty Thoaeaad Me, ta Strike.
L- m. n Fab. 17 The Durham colbera,

as tbe result of a aeries of meetings held
last weak. Anally decided to go out on a strike
tbia weak. The numbei of men represented
at the meeting, was upwards of bo.OUU aad
tbe questions involved are a considerable in-
crease of wages and the adoption by tbe
master of an eight-hou- r day.

A Cawrtoey to Xf ialetar Paalaa.
Bkjilin, Feb 17. Tbe warden of St,

George church, which is under the patron-
age of the Victoria, widow of
tbe Emperor Frederick, has informed Mr.
Pb-l- p, Cmted State minister, that tha
private royal entrance to the church will be
placed at the disposal of the Phelps family.

TOUGH TERRORISM.

Rowdies Raid a Farmers' All-
iance Meeting.

OIE MEMBER INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Roman Upeaa In.- la a Hall Where
Lad les A re Preeant. t reeling a Panic
The Mardrrer Permitted to Girape-Aaot- brr

Emeute Looked for at Hull, Out.
A Raeeadli Agent al Quebec Levaut

wltb lOO.OOO Devlltah Dolaar by
White t ap Fleada.
JerrxH-.'NVM- ix Ind.. Feb. 17 A

Farmers' Alliance of three adjoining coun-tie- s

wa organuud and an entertainment
given Saturday night in tbe lit tie city of
Lexington. 8ome of the touehs of the sur-
rounding country attendel with tbe inten-
tion of breaking up the Alliance, and they
Interrupted the speaker by letting windows
down with a crs-- h Wbeu Willaim Bolles
stopped their proceedings, Sheridan St oner
and others of tbe crowd went outanle. but
returned. Stoner having pat a pistol in his
overcoat pocket. The gang stood around
Stoner with ls ta their 'aitavis. and
taunted Bolles, who finally ar .ke a bench-le-

off aud struck Stoner, who retreated
snooting.

One Maa Shot Through the Heart.
A wild panic ensued, ladies fainted, and

wveral attempted to jump out of the a
and over the banisters. Bo lie. fell

shot through the heart, while Frank Wells,
f Saluda, eras shot through tbe elbow Mrs.

Bolles went into convulsions, and during tbe
confusion Stoner escaped, after knocking
lown George Shea, a prominent teacher, wtvo
interfered. Tbe strangest thing is that he
passed through Nabb yesterday mcrning at
I o'clock, and to a crowd of forty relate.!
Ihe affair, and vet was allowed to go on un-u- o

lasted He i. still at large, but a henrr --

pwse is after him Sirs. Bolles is m a crit-
ical condition

WEST VIRGINIA BARBARISM.

Outrage. Perpetrated Tpnn Women by
the Infamnn White Cap.

Whkeuxg. W. Ve,, Feb. 17 At Rock-por- t.

Wood county, recently Charles Smith
and his wife were taken from their hom- - and
unmercifully beaten with hieasOTf withes
and ordered to leave tbe county and tbe
Kate. The family passed through Parkers-bur- g

Saturday and told a horrible story of
their suffering, and treatment. The wife
say, that after whipping her hus-
band the mob caught her as she wa-- try-ta- g

to escape from tbe li u with the
children, and tied her to a tree. She was
then beaten until tbe blood came. Mrs.
Smith says the sole cause for the outrage
was her resistance to tbe improper solicita-
tions of a citiru of her neighborhood. At
Clay, this state, a woman aa also driven
away bv a ntob, who visited her house firing
guns and revolver, and tied a note of aru-in- g

and a bunch of hickone, to her door.

THAT NEW ENGLAND CAIN.

leaar awtelle Make a Lying Confession
Hi, Brother', Body Identified.

RocnxsTKK, N H . Feb. 17 Mrs. Hiram
Sawtelle and a Boston police officer arrived
here Saturday, and were driven over to
South Lebanon, where tbe mutilated body
found Friilay ha rested m a school bourn
since its discovery On tbe road Mrs. Saw-tall- e

was shown tbe collar buttons, pencil
and keys in tbe officer's posansi,n. an 1 fully
identified them aa the property of her hus-
band. At South Lebanon Mrs. Sawtelie,
after a painful scene, first identified tbe
eocks on tbe dead man's feet as those of bar
husband, and then by certain mark known
to her identified the body as that of her hus-ban- d-

Uaae Partially Confeaaea.
Saturday after being confronted with

evidence of his crime. Isaac Sow telle ad-
mitted the murderous taking off of hi brother,
but said be did not do toe killing, which was
done by 'Dr. Blood and one Russell, another
tough. SawWtte said he did not know where
the bead is. He probably lies all through
his story, is the opinion of the police.

SENSATION AT QUEBEC.

Aa Agent of a Lumber Company short
from 100,000 to

Nrw York, Feb. 17 The Times ha tbe
folloamg special from Quolec- - Tbe utmost
excitement ha been caused in commercial
circle by tbe report that the agent of a well-know- n

Liverpool lumber firm is short in his
accounts to the extent of between flOU.OUl)

and It is also stated that he had
power of attorney to the extent of '.

and that this has ben stopped by cable from
Liverpool. The absemcv of tbe ageot from
the city for the past tew day leads color to
tbe report. One of the members of the firm
is on his way from England to investigate
tbe matter. Tbe agent ia about 40 years of
age, belongs to one of tbe best families here,
and is well-know- n in Montreal. Hi wife
and family are still here, but know nothing
a to his whereabouts.

ANOTHER RIOT AT HULL.
Stirring Time Looked lor If Ml Wrtght

tioea Over There.
Ottawa. Onb. Feb 17 There is every

evidence that a senou.-- not will take place id
Hull on Tuesday nuut if Miss Bertha
Wright, the evangelist, again attempts to
hold her minion service in that city. A
large number of volunteers have promised
to escort her across tbe river from this city,
fully armed to protect iv- from the
Hull mob From tbe pulpiU. of tbe several
Roman Catholic churches a pastoral from
the archbishop was read ta Hull last night
requesting all good Roman Catholics to re-
frain from taking any part in tbe threatened
dteturtaiuce. It is understood that a com-
pany of tbe militia a ill be bold in readiness
to put down any disturbance.

Triple Tragedy at New Tork.
Kxw York. Feb. 17 Isaac Jacob, aged

45, shot and killed Hermaa Royounsky. of
It Ridge street, about 5 o'clock yesterday
morning, then shot and perhaps fatally
wounded Royoxmsky's wife, and finally shot
himself dead. Tbe tragedy was tbe result of
an old quarrel between the men. It is said
that Jacob on-- e smuggled 7,0i worth of
diamonds into this country, and becoming
frightened placed them ta Roy ixinsky .
hands (or safe keeping until it should be
safe to dispose of them . but when be asked
Royozinsky for then the latter refused to
account for them It is also said that Jacob,
who wa a married man, made love to
Royocinsky't niece, until be was forbidden
to visit tbe family any more.

Kobbar Tort are aa Old Man.
Rxaoixu, Pa.. Fab. 17 A dastardly out-

rage and robbery was committed Friday
night at tbe boms of John Snyder, an azed
bachelor, in East XantmeaL below Reading.
Three masked robbers gained entrance to
hi house and "hooded'' him ta a bag. When
thrwatened with death he refused to tell
wner" hta money was The robbers then
tortured him with knives an i hot pi-ite-

until be told them where of hit hard
earned riving, had teen hidden for years.
Tha old man wa left more dead than alive,
and tbe ruffians eeraped- -

Whlte Cap Outrage, In Indiana.
Lt'i-1- , villa JT--y . Feb. 17 Near Pnoli,

Ind.. Thursday night, William Strothers. a
prominent farmer, was brutally beaten by
a band of white caps. He ha livad there all
bis life and has a large family, but because
he at close to money matters a great many of
the people do not like him. When his wife
pleaded for htm tba urutes threatened to
whip bar. Hat condition kt serious He re-
cognised four of bis assailants and has sworn
out warrants for James and Oeorge Wolfe,
A. J Beany, and John Marshall. They are
his neignbota and well-to-d- o farmers

A Jealous ! unkHnl-- . rime.
ConMBi s, O.. lea 17 William Dohn.

aged & years, got drunk yBLterday
to has house at duo East Ful
bordering on delirium ti etiienii He pulled
out a Krtor revmrcr and shot at

wife, inflicting a painFul wound in her
pistol at hi own

Latest Styles and the most

FURNITURE
BOHLIIiraBE'S

P MFKOVE DS

CUT Of FOUHWIFRAMC.

Will Save you Money, Time and I r.
CVSKV HOCSE KEErKR i - H.iVI Ua,
uy lady aaa operate tbcm.

For Sale By

jE1

TELRPHOVB NO. lOfUl

Ite the best hoe for the

li- he fired in, um una avut saarvmajh hi
brain, kidtus; I mi lailaallj 1 mk aud
jeaii.tisy

The Halle. Pasjlllatlll Tr-led-

I'M i iv Tex., Feu. I.. Hie oironer's
verdut in the case-..- ' tin- - puii.i?t Jauies,
who a a-- killed by a Mow OuriUj; a lniEitig
nuatch witu Bsssnanan, -- t,;es that was
du. to Janice (iiiys.ii .natiou whvu ue re-
ceived the Manr, aud ttiat there is no inxiunit
on wht-- h t.i bnld lv-n- z uali responsible for
tue fata.itv

LA GRIPPE AMONG THE INDIANS.

it hole Eiiraiiiment linwn And a Fear-
ful liealli Kate.

MiNSEAP.ua. Muni.. K. l. IT A Tribune
-- lcial froiu Bran. erii. Miuu.. ay: Kt

ru triu Mil e Lac Lake 111 aiivaii - of the
t of lue vim ting cvmiunssioii h a.lud b

Dr. Hjwes ar-o- f ry alai iu::., character
aa to bolti dcatitutiou aud .lisaswt. The
latter was lar. ly the grippe, hut has bes-u-.

II - said, singu.any iatal. quiU-- equal to an
of small nox in some csm-- s whole

encampments have been down aud not
enough well Indians to the sick, even
if they ha i food, which they have not The
head chiei were expecting ai l from the
government in response to telt-gran- sent to
YYasnington. but nt ne ha.1 yet come. An
estimate places the .icatiis already at forty
to fifty. It is the i.iidvrtandiiig here that
Afent Shu.er lia-- authority to make

for their re,K--l w 11 a-- to
tbe medical aid wmch he has ut fioui this
place.

Bad Year lor Bi Fair.
New Yom. K b 17 At the meeting of

the State R aajbttoaa :. ral committee
lsatur,lay. r . m-- .s ir-m- ; the Saxton
ballot reform tall, afenr ring the tran:er of
tbe immigration from state to
federal coutr.l, aud . .uraruiatm; SsAtr
Reei on his c. urr in iu nairaat qutiou.
which "iia be. n i u ,w iii-j- .n Mtioii to the

jiarty." aasailBlwaiij
adopted, a was aaratasar rvT- - iuti.iU dsstlnrans
that the Stat.- world Ta.r bill, as irv-r'.i- lei

to tbe legislature by Mayor "mat, . tun
Damocrar a large atajarssw ou tuc govern-
ing body a maj nt rajajpgaaj nf th- - iu -t

prominent Democrat - in tue partv and as
intended to give Tarn many control ai ib
business, with th-- oi.i ' ,.; u-- iu tti jmiw- -t

thus obtained in tbe national el.-!- : u of
1!W. 1 he raa.lutiou th e insist.-- ! uiton
tbe addition tot ne g..v. nuns; t.--i ..t en-- ugh
Republicans to tuak- - it n m- - rtivtu.

Parnell oa the eanaeiaaaae, H. port.
LoNDOt, Fe... 17 In an inlwl ilea re-

garding the rej.rt of tbv rraaimi aj r,.
Parnell mid SsUsutlay tanl he was
great. V pleaaxl theiewdh. epe-i;- lr
a it a as the jiiu-ne- of Uiree
politi al opp onents T:ie Hn.juik--s airaiu-- t
him. be said. were n ! ot th.' least luijoriau- e;

4 riiuitial coii-pi- r t. r" . a mere .eal
phrase. The nanen a Ol a illslint I iir. iemna- -

ti.tn of The Tiu'-- - I,.- - thourht rnoaattsasa,
and nc ..ui . , n a p -- i le- -

mat.dii.g an inalri intn the "torcry nans
aafrnc

The Baalaag - tTIII N" ,t i.hu.
Pak'.s, Keb. IT in tin- . l.tions eater-lia- y.

mad iiiivs.1, . , i. v)!. cs!iiug .f
former "lectioiis ant th-- - ut. of v.ir-- k

us BottiassBjasta, Mil S ., nd Mary,
Boulau. ists revive : i p uri ; r f ;he v..t 9
east in he S:-r- diem f. but rebsllou - iil
be necvsry. there L ...g no legai major. ty.
MM. Gousait. R .vet. in I i.iur. Boulung
ists. were r St. is. and M.
BelleVaL BoBlanf,Bl M -c l lor
Sceaux. Tn- - lait.-- r iefani ii
Minister Goi:. r

First i aa, a Sfcau, Balatasn
STAJini-i- . N D Keti IT Biz

Heed, a le.idiu.; lu.iiau chi f tain, at--
temp e-- uicioe ner.r aan alter-noo-

He wa- - Bona iBginj. :romatrce
with a cracker box .Tom b neat h
him. After reirat.v ha; app!iei
he regained consciousness He said tbe
recent loss of his grand children made him
feel bad aad be wanted to join them in the
happy hunting giounda

Tell vour wife she looks well in ber
new hat, and rest asaured that your din-
ner will be well served.

Absolutely Pure.
flrThle powder never rr!e. Aauu-eelo- f parltv
strength aad wtsolewrmaess. Mors economics'
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold Incasaaennon wit the multitude or tow test, short
weight lan ar pr paosphste powder Sold esWsfees. RoTai. Bakixs Powdkk Co., 10 Wall
St., H. Y.

attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

No.

TRY
CARSE Jn COn'S

Ladies' $2 C0 Kid Button Shoe called thf

HENRIETTA

pgr
POWDER

NEW GOODS

CORDES

money in the city.

-- 2)ll Fourth

trade a great success at the

s. .

OP

1623 Second Avenue.

Avenue. in

THE

desirable goods. Hardware, nc

1622 SECOnSTJD AVENUE,
JB. UTHKENFKLD,

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Bo,,' Express Wa.,n., Base Btils and Bais. Rubber Ball., nc

Also a fo':l ltae of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper. Tbleu, Ink. S'sres, Lead aad Slate PeLc.le. Er.

BUY
ALADDIN!

stoves and ranges
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalTbe Utest design nf the long series of ALADDIN Store. Tbi is beautifu' id.ts ornamentation, novel in many of iu features- -is boud in be . &

l have at course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAK? Thiso popular that b is being copied far as Uiev dare ,y unrcrupul.iu. 5L til

T. NOFTSKER,
waa. aa omer

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

Dealer

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing busing and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, aud will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at aud b-l-ow cost. This is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blatk
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALEBS IN- -

PURNITTTRE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH &c SON,

125 aad 187 Wert Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT


